
FEIST OF SAINT IGNATIUS

Plbrat? it tU John'l Church, with
aUrmoa bj rather KcOoTri.

imKin GLORIFIES THE WARRIOR SAINT

ftrfera ta ta Forwistleri at tna
f ta lr at Jsws-Kx-er- pto

from ffrmom from
Omaha Falalta.

At ft. John' Ctnott church Sunday

morning vm celebrated tie feast of St.

Ignatius of loyole, the founder of the So-

ciety of Jsus. Solemn high mm was cel-

ebrated at 11 "clock, with Ret. 3. Khul-toa- n.

S. J., aa celebrant. Re. M. Bron-gees- t,

8. 3., aa deacon, Rer. W. r.!rce, S.

T., subdeacon and Mr. William Brown
aa master of ceremonies.' Millard's maaa

In C waa sung, the. soloists being Mlta
Snyder. M!s McNamsra. Mra. Bethge, Mr.

Clinton Miller ana Mr. Kroegrr. Mlaa

Enjder atnrln "Are Maria" at the offer-

tory. . .
Tha eermon waa preached by Rot.

George McOorern, 8. J., whoee thema waa

tha founder of tha order. Taking hia text
from tha leason of tha day, ha aald In

part: - '

' "Ther la on peraon of tha modern
times to whom the worda of the acrlptura
referring to the heroic Maccabea can be
applied and that peraon ta tha warrior
alat. Ignatlua Loyola. Ha waa born great.,

I la family being not only noted 'In the
page of chivalry, but alao in llteraure.
Tha youngeat of eight children, hia natural
ability waa ao early manlfeit that hit
father decided to aend htm to tha court of
Caatlle, at that time tha achool for the

ducation of tha aona of tha grandee of
Bpaln. He aoon became a polished cour-

tier, but aoon that life palled upon htm
and ha turned hia face from the court to
tha camp. From that time ha waa a sol-

dier. Before hia conversion a soldier on
tha Held of battle, after tbat conversion
a. aoldler of God against Infidelity and atn.
Hia breastplate waa that of hia glgantia
faith and brought to the church of God

tha aword of bla aeal. .Tha
workere of Iniquity trembled and tha
Church triumphed through bla hand.

"Such In brief la tha hlatory of tb glor-

ious, noble ealnt, Ignatius. It la alweve
difficult to work out one'a salvation, but
la tha caae of Ignatius, trained In the
court and camp, with numbers of friends
of worldly mind. It was of yet greater dif-
ficulty. What a atruggle ha bad to un-

dergo to exchange his wealth tor poverty,
fcjs love of honor for the contempt of the
world. Ignatius ' understood that God
called upon him to be a sacriHoe and ha
accepted. He gave all to follow hia divine
master and davoted himself to his fel-

lows. Hence It wa that hia desire for
personal salvation waa second to tbat for
the glory and service of God. Ood led
him to the conflict and sustained him la e

waa sanctified not for self, but for tha
honor and glory of Gad. Holiness Is not
Independent of natural desires. Ood gives
vs the grace to strive against them, hut
does not destroy natural deslra.

"Ignatius recognised the Inability of one
man to coatend with the hoat of foes, ao
ha called ground him ten. well chosen
men and thus he formed the nucleus of the
society known to you today aa tbs Society
of Jesus. The members ot this society
are governed by tha rules laid down by
Ignatlns himself."

REV. CRAfTE OH WORK III INDIA.

Fame Pastor f Seward Street
T .

ClharaaV Relates) Experlesees.
Rev. JI. A. Crane, formerly pastor of tha

Reward Street Methodist church, and more
recently a, mliMontry with headquarters at
Poon, .a Brabrola city in western .India,
preached short sermon Sunday evening

' at Trinity Methodist Episcopal church in
Which ha told of the religious conditions

f India, and, of the aeed of more mission-- J

arte. Thl evening be will deliver , a
tereoptlcoa lecture at the came church,

hia subject being "Life in India." - Mr.
Crane waa lu India five years, from 1892
to 1897, and was there during the.bubonlo
piiKue and famine o fthe later '80s.

"The people of India must worship some-
thing." said he. "They are a very devout
people, and. compared with them, we west-
erners are aacrlllgloua. All their lives they
are religious. Their every act is an act of
worship. It remains only for us to direct
their piety la the right channel. Thousands
of heathen are there waiting to be baptited,
waiting to embrace Christianity,, but thoy
luust remain outaids the fold beoause there
Is no one to admit them."

The speaker related an incident .In the
life ot a Mlaa Anna Thompson, missionary.
Who waa formerly a Sunday school teacher
In McKlnley'a church at Canton, O. '
. "The missionary at Baroda being ill,"
said he, "waa .compelled to return home.
Miss Thompson waa left in sola charge ot
the work. Baroda Is s walled city one of
the few walled cities still remaining in
India and .has a population of about J00,-00- 0.

It la in the native state of Gujarat.
ruled by a gul-jua- It chanced that one ot
Miss Thompson's native converts a wo

, man sickened and died, and her uncon
farted relatives insisted that she be burled
aeoorG'ng to tba native ritual. Mlaa
Thompson announced that the woman. hav-
log been a Christian, should have a Chris- -
tuul tUl ii. ELiO (ill Ctlcil hr UMiiUI.
to break up soma old boxes and make i

rough coffln .and sent others to the Chris
tlm cemetery outside tha walls to dig the

,
grave. Meanwhile a mob had formed euU
atde the cliapel. Ker assistant "were

but Idles Thompson placed the body
In tha coiTia. and led the lltCe procession
out through tha angry mob and down the

treet to the cemeUry. Arrlvlne there
jahe found that no grave had been dug. Hht
procured assistance, however, and stood

y ,to watch the dicing, and at nJoUht.
by the light of a torch, ahe read the Chrli- -
tiaa funeral aervice over tbe body ct the

(listi;s to srniAx missioxart,
S Flint Preshyterlaa Coaareaalioa is

Told of Chrlatlaaity'o Symbols.
At the Plrst Presbyterian church SuaiJsy

morning Rev. M. E. Barakat. a Syrian
pilealuuary, preached on tha subject. "The
SVedding Garment." Ilia sermon consisted
Hrgsly of stories and Incidents Illustr-

ative of the tut. One of these was of
'Volunteer soldier waa, after having been
cured of a wound received in battle, ap-
peared on dress parade In a suit f civ- -
jjft.m clothes. -

"Wbnre is the unifort&r asked tba
coimtisD-Jiu- c.Tcor.

" 'I am a duly enlisted soldier,' li tha
'answer. 'Everything is all regular with
vnj eoroUnicnL'

"Tea. but where is tha unlformr
" 'I have proved my loyalty to my cou-

ntry. I have fuught and beu wounled
tin its cause.'

" 'That may all be true,' repeats tho cctn-trac'.l-

omear, "but whore la the uni-
form tut syuibol of your patrlotiui, tea
giriDcGl ef loyalty T'

"Ii.us dva the ccuimandlcg effloer laUt
4he aoldler warlug the gsruteut that

stall be a pKreiusl advertisement ot bla
tuetbberkMp lu th army that all may sea
It and uadTnuaj. It is the sums la our
church life. I have known laeu t ay:
'It la not ceeaeaary for ma to be bptld;
) t Jth U. xi. Loi 1, aaJ tbat 1 iwb.

ao I shall not partake of, tha communion,
or conform to any of lb churr uaares.'
That man la declining to wear the srmbol
of his loyalty. 11a, la staring on tha out
side in order to Indulge In a foolish and
conceited desire to have bla own v. ay as
against tha rules of the rhurch. Ins the
uniform, of the soldier make tha heart more
resolute, the gun more sure, the band more
steady? No, but it, la the symbol of loy-

alty, by which ha may be knows aa of tha
elect.

"In soma countries It Is customary not
to admit a guest to weOdlns; feasts with-
out a garment or had go to snrve as a
guarantee that be has been regularly In
vited. In the church there are just two
words that atand for this garment 'Chris-tla- n

character.' " ' .

RET. WILSON WITH OLD rniEKDS

Forager Faster Ktlirni for as Day to
Castrllar Presbyterians.

Tbe Caste-lia- Presbyterian church was
crowded to the floors Sunday morning by
a ccngregatfon which cams to greet Its old
pastor, Rev. J. M. Wilson Of Boulder, Colo.,
who was in Omaha fof the first time in al
most three years. Rev. Wilson was for
many years paster of this church and was
one of its organlxer.. In Ma honor a spe-
cial aosg service was rendered. ',-

Rev. Wilson began by saying that all the
events of history as recorded in the
scriptures, are traced back to the hand of
Ood. "And all the event of life," ha con-
tinued, "great or small are under God's
control. It la true that many ef these are
mysterious and, We do not understand them.'.'

The eermon waa based on the- - death and
resurrection of Ltviras, and the speaker
aald: ... :'.."This event, while it seems to aa , mys-

terious, was a part Of a' 'larger plan that
Jesus bad. 'We do not understand why aome
of us are saddened and death,
why some are unhappy i wn do not under
atand why wa are sailed upon to fight
gTtat ware, nor why Ood' allows ware to
be fought To us tbe death of our beloved
president, shot , by aa assassin, appears
without reason. It seems mysterious that
God would allow ;t; and yet we must have
faith; we must know tbat Ood had aome
plan, which aome. day we will know. In
the death of our. president) in his ioble
death, there was a sermon preached that
no minister could preach; .tha people were
brought closer, to Ood; they were lifted up
by an example of great faith and lore,"'

Rev. Wilson al"0 occupied the same pul-
pit Sunday night. Ha la enroute to Penn-
sylvania from Colorado to visit relatives.
Ha will apend four Sundays In Chicago,
where he has been invited to preach.

accounts rem pavl qreatxrss.
Rev. Neve-com- Says it Waa Resalt of

' Kuowlns-- God. ;

"That I May know Hlm,r 'was this tems"
of Rev. E. B..,NeWcomb's 'aermon at the
First Congregational ' shurch
morning. The life of the apsotle Paul, his

' 'Insatiate deelre and longing to "know"
God end his faithful tilrrlpleahlp, furnished
examples of Christian activity and devotion
which Mr. Newcomb corutnenied to his
hearers. ' "

"No truth, ever g.ts a great hold on man
unti: it incarnates Itself. Jesus Christ is
the Incarnation Of God's .' truth," he aald.
Paul wantea to mow tna lruiq, wanted

to. know Him. , . '..

."If you want to know what "made Paul
great and surely he Wa great you have
It here. He wanted to know the truth of
Jesua Christ and'hs knew It. The knowl-
edge of this great truth made him great.
Fext to .the name of the Master Himself,
you and I and all the Christian world write
the nam of Paul, tha apostle. Prom, an
obscure Jewish preacher, hampered la
speech and personal appearance, he . rose
to a pinnacle of greatness equalled by none
ot hia contemporaries nor reached by any
ot his posterity. Tbat burning, ineon- -
qusrablo, indomitable determination to know
God actuated and animated him and be did
not atop until he acquired what he sought.
it la a pity that more of, us have not that
(am feeling which Paul had.

"To know Christ aa Paul knew him. we
must feel that tremendous thrill of. the
beating of Hia heart against ours. Know-
ing Him in any other way Is merely the-
oretical and counts for nothing; we must
know Him, In fact, ao that w will be able
to eay with Paul: 'To m to live is Christ.'
Tou can't afford not to know one who makes
the claim He doe and fulfills and
prove every claim."

A Maa Badly- InjoreO, '

Or 'painfully hurt, burned, bruised or
wounded get quick comfort from Buoklen
Arnica Salve. It conquer pain. 25c

TOUR TO TALK. CCr.VENTION

Row. tllll ssa Lewie asnlta Uavt Thla
Wookc to D Mora Mission

' ary Work.

Rev. H. G. Hill of the First. Christian
church leaves this week to and
east In promotion of the convention of the
Disciples of Christ, to be la Omaha, October
15-2- 3. He will give particular attention to
the forthoomlog special convention! editions
of the denomination' leading papers, the
Evangelist of 8U Louis, tbe Standard of
Cincinnati. and tho Tiding ef Indianapolla.
He will visit each ot these cities and wtll
speak on convention affslra at the Bethany
assembly at Brooklyn Ind.

Louts K. tomith, financial secretary of the
convention committee, will visit Bt. Joseph
Atchison, Kaneas City, Sedaila and St. Louis
to confer with the leading workers in wch
of those places.

Colonel J. L. Kcowles, Chairman of the
department of publicity, has returned from
a trip turouKh Illinois and Iowa and re
ports that there is a marked interest in the
convention and a general demand for eon
venttou literature. He states, too, that the
people of the rural districts are taking an

special Interest, as it la to this section that
they look for the future home of their sons
and aene-ln-la-

- At 4 o'clock In the afternoon of the con
ventluo Sunday, imuadiately foliowtug tha
grvat coininuuion service at wiilch It is ex
pected that 10.000 people will partake of
tbe Loid'a eupptr together, lucre is ta be a
boys' rally, addressed by Dr. B. B. Tyler of
Denver and others. The hoye of tbe local
Touug Men's Christian aociatlon are pre
pailng for the rally.

An announcement of especial Importance
Is that Mra. Princess C. Long of California
Is to alng at all ttailucs of the eotitt-i.tlo-

Bh is accredited one of the greatest evan
gelical sincere the world has ever known,
but she has never sung east ot the Rocky
mountains except at the Jubilee convection
tn Cincinnati, where aha left scarcely a dry
eye in aa auuteoce of 1,004 persons, whta
she snug some of the "old tttua" pieces.

Terr Aeitr a Vrliaa.
To allow constipation to poUon your

body. Dr. King's New Life Pills cures it
and builds tip your baaltu or no pay. Zjo.

UosneeeWra sse.wratoaa.
Oa Tuesday, August E. U.e next Home

sekers excursius will leave 0;ntia via
Missouri Vaotac to certain points in south
west Missouri, Kansas, Oklahoma, Ttxa
etc. LJmlt or tlckst. 21 Qjys. Kdie, one
tare plus It for the luutid nip. For in
foiiustlon, laivt paiDphlits, Ht., call oa
any ageut of the cjjiu;uj, ir

T. P. GOI r i. V. P. A T. A.,
S. K. Corcar lii.n aad Liulaa gia..

Os.&La, (U, . . .

"TTin OJfAnA DAILY- - ir,r.t nO!7IAV, AimtTnT 4, 1003.

AFFAIRS AT SOUTH OMAHA

KqTiit from ill Farta of C'tj foT TTtr
Main EitJtiiicis.

NO MONEY rOR NEW TIRE HYDRANTS

ereasttr of Ael'tltlowal Matae sal
Hydraats Revives Talk at Extead-las- r

Frasrhds af Water
t'snjaay Tea Tears.

Prom all portions of tba city corns re-

quests to the city officials for extensions
cf the water mains. The latest' request
comes from property owners oa Twenty-secon- d

street between R and O streets.
Within the last few months a number of
new dwellings have been erected on thla
portion of Twenty-secon- d street and three
houses are now In course of construction
near Twenty-secon- d and O streets. .

Owing to tbe condition of the water, fund
the ooancll 1 unable to do anything at the
present time toward Increasing the water
supply, for the reason that there la no
money to pay for fire hydrants and water
malna are not extended unless hydrants
sre located every 400 feet. In Brown, park
and In the southwestern portion of tbe city
a great doal of building baa been dona thla
summer and water 1 demanded.

At the present time there seem to be
no way out of the dilemma except to con-
sent to the proposition made by tha Omaha
Water company about six wsski ago. At
that tlmo ibe company agreed to place
forty-si- x additional hydrants, rent free for
two yesrs, furnish free water to the schools,
city hall and fire engine houses In return
for an extension of the preeent franchise for
a period ot ten years. In addition to these
concession the water company agreed to
reduce the yearly rental of hydrant from
160 to $50 a month at the expiration ot the
present franchise..

Thore seemed to bo aome opposition to
ffle proposition when it was first presented
and it was withdrawn. Now tbat property
owner see that there I no hop of secur-
ing water for fire protection or domestic
use unless the city grants the franchise
extension there is some talk of petitioning
tha council to reconsider the matter.

Baa y Session Predicted.
It is predicted that the council will have

a busy session tonight. la the first place
bill and eaJariea are to be allowed. This
is always an Interesting feature of the Brat
meeting of the council in each month and
It may he doubly ao to aome of tho city
employes tonight. It wa rumored yester-
day that two and possibly three salary
claims would either be cut or erased from
the . appropriation sheet entirely..' A&-- . In-
vestigation into the. working of the' street
force is talked of, aa the labor union her
are insisting that none bat union labor be
employed on the streets.

Investigation has shown that tha bid for
repairing Twenty-fourt- h atreet with asphatt
was no higher than two year ago and only
19 cent per square foot higher than one
year ago, so the bid received wilt doubtles
be reconsidered and the contract awarded.

Numerous wasbouta will have to be con-

sidered, as the storm Saturday night did
considerable damage to the unpaved streets.

' Spoowlatlaff aa' Report.'
There is considerable speculation a 'to

the - report tho. license, commute ..will
make to tbe council tonight on tha petir
tion requesting that, the . saloons ba per-
mitted to remain open on Sunday. So far
the membera of the committee have not
dropped a hint a to what the report will
be. Possibly the committee may. aek tor
further time, but It .1 known that liquor
dealer ere urging member of tho com-
mittee to make a favorable report. - "

A. H. Merrill, on of the prominent
member of the Anti-Salo- league, has
this to say about tha petition: "The peti
tion before tha city council, if acted en
at all, can receive but ona ut recom-
mendation and that I that tha request be
not granted, on the ground that U sake
for something that is illegal. No city .pf.
llelel.. has scy. right to recommend,,, the
passing of any Illegal mesaur. and noth-
ing is plainer than the law. ' I do not be-

lieve that anyone will openly and wllfuUy
recommend that tha request be granted,
even though he may be personally in har
mony with It."

Taktagr lav-calor-

Yesterday Prank Beaton, manager of
Armour' wholeaale house. Thirteenth aad
Joaes atreet, Omaha", waa engaged, with
a number of assistants, in taking aa in-
ventory of the Hammond company'

"wholeaale market at Thirteenth and
Leavenworth streeta. Last evenlnr O. W.
Bowers and 'J. K. Duke of th Armpur
plant here left for St. Joseph Mo., where
they will take an Inventory of tba Ham-
mond property there. Thla work ia la tbe
line of a transfer of the Hammond inter
est to th Armour.

Heavy Raas Kxpweted. i

Livestock dealers at th exchange her
are looking for heavy runa of grsss steers
and cow from th range this week. Re
port from the range are to the effect
that the graas is attll In excellent condi-
tion and tbat aome of th beat bunches
will b held back until later on la order to
allow fatten!) m on the well-cur- ed grass.
August and September will, however, be
heavy month ia th matter of receipt
and it ia expected that the increase will
be largely in excess over last year.

MarRtnlwa; Strive Thwroh.
During th electrical storm Saturday night

lightning struck th tower of the First
Methodist Episcopal church. Twenty-thir- d
end N streets, and did damage to th
amount of possibly 1100. Th shingle on
the northwest ld of the tower were
stripped off clean, while a great rent wa
made In the southeast corner. One of the
freak of the storm waa the carrying of a
large splinter from tbe tower to a gable
talrty feet north and planting it through
the shingle roof, leaving about four feet
projecting out. Ar tar a reported the
church wa the only building la th city
struck by lightning.

I isssal Reports.
- The city charter provide that all heads

of departments must 61 sa annual report
with the city elerk oa August 1 of each year
Thla bat been done by several of the city
officials so far, and ia is expected tbat the
majority of the reports will be filed not
later than this evening. There 1 soma talk
now of having these reports printed, the
same as la done in otuer titles. ......

Drsslk Still Prevails.
Yesterday was another dry Sunday la

South Omaha, being tha fourth sine Mayor
Kouteky issued his closing order. No at
tempt was mads by liquor dealers to violate
the order of the chief executive. Although
t'ue police and the membera of the Antl-S- a

!ca leagus were vigilant do complaints ot
a violation wera'Cled at police headquar
ter.

Bidding for Sower.
Today the city clerk vrlll receive bid for

a twe!vo-lne- a eewer to be laid in the alley
bitween Twenty-eecon- d and Twenty-thir- d

etraeia from P to O streets. It ia esti
mated by the city englueer that this work
will coat la the neighborhood ot IS'-'- Sev
eral new dwelling are being erected la
this vicinity and the property owuers In
the district have all petitioned tor a eewer,
so that it is likely th construction will be
pushed along aa rapl.liy aa possible.

Strata Ctty &sip.
The Claa-a-Oa- g Cnsah and South

Omaha will bold a plcnlo at TovVuMre. Ia.,
on August 17.

Mrs. M8. Casey sod sans ef Plrmtr.r-hji-
Ala., era hre vlnlllnj friends.

Mrs. M A. IMlfn was ri-"rt- 'l as rtlng
eeslly at St. Joseph's hospital lat evening.

Mtus Mnrorrt Ifndeiaon b gore to
Culorailii renort for a. visit f
severs I weeks.

Trunk Pevlrk Of tha tTnlon Stockyards
rsllwsy cftlre fnro h anno to Colorado
to spend a ten clays' vacation. i

Charles Oliver has re'nrned from a stay
of several months In Himix-Clt- and will
go into business at the exchange.

n. C. Poirtwlrk, cashier of tbe flnuth
Omaha National bark, has gone to 8hri-1a- n,

Wyo., to spend a three weeks' vaca-
tion. , . .

K. T, T.nnM. master mechanic of the
American Hef rlc-rat- Transportation com-
pany, with headquarters at Bt. Iinla, I lit
the city for a few day attending to busi-
ness matters.

EARLY MORNING BATHERS

Brckett Faaalty- - Draw Ilia; Attwadaaoe
at Every Prrforaaaaea

. , at CoartlAwsl.

Thsr' were ' some 1 i09 early-mornin-

bather at Courtland Beach yesterday. Tha
first ear' arriving' at tho. beach, about t

'clock, was' fairly well crowded with men
and their wives and . several parties ot
young women, numbering , from four to
eight or tan In'ealtr party, came straggling
tn until by 10 o'clock the beach presented
aa animated appearance. While the water
wa "awfully pleasant," aa on woman

it, tbe air wa a little .too coot
nd everybody remained under water. The

rain prevented' the1 usual' Sunday early
afternoon attendance, but s coon aa it
cleared' up, crowds began to' pour into the
hach entrance" gnd the total, day' at-

tendance wa close' to what might be termed
a rrcord-breake- r. The "cool weather Inter-
fered with bathing perceptibly; but It was
exceedingly pleasant . for the majority . of
patrona, and In consequence the numerous
other pastime amusement feature war
well patronised. The 'bowling- alleya did
an immense business all day fang and. many
waited an hour or o before they, secured
an alley. ' The Bleketts opened their seo?
ond. week's engagement,, giving ..two per-
formances, which consisted of gome, of the
most difficult, acts imaginable, all ' per-
formed,' however,', with such artistic, neat-
ness and dexUrtty as to bring storm ot
applause. Especially meritorious are all
ot the acta ot the three' young' women, as
well as those of Mr. and Mra. Blekett. It
is one of the cleanest and : neatest show
ever seen her, and as Dj. J P. Lord pro-

nounced It after witnessing the Saturday
night performance. "You ' don't see any
better anywhere." The Blcket . conelud
their engagement. at Courtland Beach after
tbe performance nsit Saturday night and
return to New. York. , "Pony'.' . Moore, th
well-know- n theatrical man, who baa charge
of the. tall .feaUvltiea." and W."

W.. Col. th,wU-know- n theatrical man-
ager, both eay .the Blekett have a On

a reputation as any troupe know to the
profession. .. , -

Amugsmcntg

lsplt the threatening clouds, Sunday
was a banner day tor Krug park,, large
crowds ot summer resort patron attend
leg. The program was lengthy and varied.
7"He management yrvriuva svumimims avW
and, pore! t..h.y of aa aerial exhlbi-tii.- "

Which 'wa by tar the prettiest ami
most Interesting, balloon ascension of th
season, pror. J. wajoon Hail ana Howard
Kail mad the ascent on a single monster
hot-ai- r bailoon), measuring ninety-fou- r feet
In height. As they sul! J upward th two
gave a 'dar(ug',nJ clever' exhibition 'on
trap,., which wa ' enthusiastically ap-
plauded. Howard frail wa tha Drat to cut
away with "his, parachute; thu ' lightening
th burden of .the' airship, which shot up-

ward with J. wVKall to a height esti-
mated the highest ever ' attained la this
part of. th, country. .Suddenly,, after th
second man cut away,- - the balloon, which
had been traveling ' aoutbward, .' caught ' a
northern, current of air and, th counter- -
weight Jftlling to upset it, ran away, and
at ms . cipaius; uuur jui io para jiu aoi
been beard of. . Ttls'wa the first double
ascension' ver made'' hero. The women
and children in particular enjoyed Prof.

'Clarke' dog show.. ' Th Utile animal
performed all kind of tricka In' a manner
that exemplified the possibilities of canine
Intelligence. . Two . concert by Huster's

a treat for the lovers of
harmony. Sous' . "International .Con
grass." a heavy' number, Including tha
muele of different nations, 'received aa
ovation. . Huster . rendered .' two . solo.
The Mount , Pels , volcanlo. dloasUr and
the ..."."Paaaion Play'V were watched 'wllh
Jntrs,.by a vast," audience'.. Family and
picnic parties, with .heaping lunch bas
ket, were in evidence ..throughout the
grpv. v. Swing. , e0-aaw- s, : bowling alley,
shooting oourta, merry-go-roun- d and th
burro wers kept busy. ' Oa Wednesday
night Huster's baa,d will give another rag
time concert. , -

A WELL K.tOWK ALBANY MA K ".

Reooaaaaaads ' Ckasnkorlala'a
'

" rIUi.
CkeUrra aad tkiarrkooa Raanai9r. '

About eighteen month aro Mr. w. n
Manning of Albany. N. Y.. wldelv knoarn ln
trad circle aa th representative of the
Albany Chemical Co.. waa eufferlna- - from a
protracted attack of diarrhoea. "I . tried
Chamberlain' Colle. Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy," he ray .'"? obtained immediate
roller. I cncerfuiiy recommend this medl.
ein to tho imilarl afflicted."

BEAUTIFUL ;; LAKE MANAVVA

Haa Bla-- Atteadaaea, Notwttastaadiaa;
. taa Cool Cowalf Baaa

' Artraetioaa. '

Recognlied all OTer as.th most beautiful
inland lake in this middle west, It is no
wonder. ah Manawa has auch large

and notwithstanding- the ex-
treme cool weather and the rain, yester-
day, the number of visitor far outnum-
bered tha antlcipatloos ot th management.
The wind was exclleot for yachting, if
not for bathers, and th largo number of
Ba sallboata added much pleasure and
enjoyment to the luteaesled crowds, who
sat both upon the pavilion and the kursaal
watching-th- e many while wings eh cot
about gracefully over tho smooth water of
Manawa. Becaus of the cool -- weather th
Kursaal waa not o crowded as the pre-
vious Sunday and ,fwer people. went over
to Manhattan beach, but' those who did
wre amply repaid for-th- e trip, as the
colored quartet of the Georgia 8erenadera
gave two concerts, both of which- were
highly appreciated. Cevalt's 'concert band,
with its forty musicians. Is a big attrac-
tion at Manawa park ted on that Is dally
growing in the appreciation of t general
public. - Especially ia this so of the after-
noon cencerts, which begin each day at
I:M o'clock. They are glvn for the women
and children exclusively, and this class of
patrons has tncrsd so perceptibly th
last wek that the macagtmeut fel thvlr
effort to cater to th women and children
ar rapidly bearing fruit. Next waek will
be the greatest in the hlatory . of Lak
Manawa, as th annual reunion of the Army
of the rbllipprnee - will be held there oa
Auguet 11 and 14, when 10,000 soldier
and 20,000 or 0.OCO visiters will be tn at-

tendance each day. Th railway cccupany
is putting up new fesd wire sod having

put to orSr to handle lh lut- -
tutu crowd with dispatch. ' '

TWO BIG PARADES PROBABLE

Knla-ht- a f n' LlXely to Eepat
Electrioal , Display.

THEY WANT-T- PLtASE THE FPESiDENT

FlOat Arrssteisesti Peyes4 aa Data
neAaltely- - Ret far Preatdeat Raoaa- -

welt's Yl.lt to Omlasy-Ba- ll

Ocean Friday Klsat.

; The Knights of Ak-r-B- will decide
a Important matter through It hrard qf

governor this evening If reliable Informa-
tion as lo tb Itinerary of President Roose-
velt is received in time, otherwise thy
will msk tentative arrangements which
may be modified when the exact Itinerary
is known.'

The new that the president would visit
Omaha In September- was received with
surprise by the members ot the board of
governors, aa they bad understood that it
waa praotlcally settled that be -- ould be
in this city etthnr October 1 or I and they
had made their arrangement accordingly.
H. J. Penfold, treasurer ot the order, aald:

. "We are all at aea as to arrangement at
thl tlm for th. reception of the presi-
dent and hi. entertainment here. It we
can get certain information on th data of
his arrival w will at the meeting Monday
evening take decided step to alter tha
program of the festival so that he will be
able to th' electrio parade at night.
If he comes .before October 1 It may be
necessary to repeat th pageant, one on
the day he 1 hero and again on the date
advertised.- - ,.'.",'' , .

Hast Csssliet Kibcm.
' "We will have to eocaMer that matter,

aa putting 'the pageant-o- th street will
cost about $2,000 and ' we will hava to
make arrangement for this expenditure If
we ' decide to give a double , exhibition.
For myself, I am disposed to think that a
double display-wtl- l b',a good thing, aa
there are many persona who would like to
com who cannot because other members
of "their families will com and they can-
not leave

' "Th ball will be given on Friday, Oc-

tober I, anyway, and if wo bav to give th
electrical pageant th week previous ' X

would say row that It will ba repeated."
If, aa was announced, the itinerary can-

not be mad out until about ten day be-

fore tb president start oa th trlp. th
board will probably make arrangement
to hold the electrical display at a day'
notlo and the be governed by clrcum-tsnc- e.

: Th exact flat of tho president's visit to
Oman cannot, be announced until the' de-

tails of, his western trip hav been com
pleted. A .telegram from Senator Millard,
who celled on the president at Oyater Bay
last Saturday, say that the chief executive'
stay at Omaha will be ot .sufficient duration
for him to witness the ' electrical parado.
but the message doe net give th date of
the Omaha . call definitely.

. Hip "Them In the Baa.
If you hav loss of appetite, headache,

constipation or biliousness ' take Electrto
Bitter, It cures or ao pay. Only EOo, ;

Yaw Ar IaTtted ,

.,, tc To attend the great annual ,
' ,

.procers'-an- Butcher' union ,1

. .Plcnl
1 ' At Missouri Valley Park.' '

.. Special tralna from Union Depot ' ' '
. Via, "The Northwestern Lin," '

.' Thumday,' Aug. 7th, t a m. '

Dancing.' Music, Games, Races. ,. 'Ail kind of Amusement. .

.' " ;' - '," Perfect order.' " -

"Every atore closed on that day."'
Ticket at all Oroceriea and Batcher hop.

Or at Depot' "
i :

' laws Social aaat Coaeert.
i Tha annual lawn social and concert of
St.. Peter's church' will ' be held oa. Tues
day evening, August 6, on the church
grounds. Twenty-eight- h .and Leavenworth
street. The t concert will,' be given by
Pranlk band.

' Publish yur legal notice In Th Weekly
Bee. .Telephone 238. ' ' '

tvery Grocfiry" atxd Meat

. Shop-Wil-
l ' '"' .'

on account of the

Annual Picnic

.
a. F.'Isscuri' Vdlay-V- ;

EuorylioUy Invilod

.Pleasure and amusement for all and
'."a day under the trees.". Special

; train from Union Depot a. tn., via

.i'...-- ' ,

i 1rMRHl

hz::i c::it fi::;ti
; We are Informed by the "Peruna man"
that the lltilo. atrip label pasted over the
ten of f u H bo. tie of 'runa 1 a
FhOW tB3 'KY Nu'lii-so- od for 1 cent on
Ofii ttii.l. V. e sell at lenut eleven or eight
hott in of th. a 4iie.ii.la rvery "oik in a

liie'' and we Mrtd 'li-:;-.- 11 or I cents
Bo w take oflf i.ie lltil strip not

when ll the goi.da. Now we will sril
a bot'le of this medirlne fur U cent with-
out the strip nxts,. or for 64o with It it
"makra n!a oum" to uk and If you find
th medl.-lu- Is an Imitation tirlnr It bark
to ua Juat as you rc(tvni It and w vM
alvp you f'r It Clflfc; TUAT'd
Uil AT WE PAY- FOR' IT. Now. Mr.
hJa-- J resK't-nt- . w ar ready for your nit
kn.M-k- V hy net send another ''!iir:a.r-IM- t

TO Al.HANT," or are you short oa
Ct'.AMiJRb K 1 !s KT CViiE?
)wj h,rvl Whining bfiay Byrlng . H M

. I.mni-ii!-

trio iuiia tirar.e Tonlo "c
Ail 1 - l" r..
All &1' !' l:eitie(HS 4$M3

H;'C t vsturia in, lati-n-i not k?pt) yo
:jc ver s Malt jrtru.-- t Xte'tta Meuiirn's I'i .viler lie

. l.l'I.N A 1.1. jN1iHT.

on? rrrrn1 cur price
Vwtt. Uai U DKL'QhTOHE
TL 4f, . W. tr.'lOik ava ('kleaara,

iAGI

lew to

n n

El

la Li3

14, 23,24, 20 crJSI.
Vitln i'r.it C;l;b;r 31.

Ookorada.
California

1502

riri

July 29, August 2 to 10.
tStandard Sleepers and Touriist Cars Daily. Spe.
cial Train will leave Omaha 7 p. m., Lincoln 830
p. m., Falrbury, 10:00 p. m.,

?

. For itinerary, Bleeping Car Berths, etc., call
it or address

City Tidci Offiss, f
1323 Farnan Street, Omaha.

V

i , Itauad Uadar Authorits ot

TlXim STHEET.

jQui.

Sn

Railroad Nabrsaks,

S

StatsiTaint Stelng Variations in Asssssrals In

L GOUHTY. JEQRA A.

Ccfv;:cn IC03 end ICOO .end G:n:4-:crl::-
n

Viih Vhnt Was Rcpsrtcd lo (ho

Census Eniideralers.

StateniMit showing variation in assessment In Duel County between 1SSI and 1900.

Rstaras far assessmeat, 1808.

Value.
11.440 acre imoroved land...., 22.Sa

S43.V20 acres unimproved land 4.39I.) horses sis.ris
CetUe K.M
Agricultural lmplem'ts S.TnS
iLailroad and telegraph
All other property......

Total aaiwuaient :;.l,0i:.Sl4

to

Ask our rate

a

Th census for 1900 the following return
Duel Count?!
ffi.Trl acres land
Farm implement
IJve stock
Value product not ted live stork..

about
aad Utah.

VIA

reports

Percentage of land returned for taxation' ...... .i.H t-- per cont
Peroentrge of live etock returned taxation .......... 1.7 par oeat
Percentige of agricultural Implement returned for taxation. per osat

The foregoing la' another example ef
the way in which assessed valuea ar re-

ported. It ahowa that th property owned
generally throughout th county, and which
rvprpsMita the moet value, is either reduced
Invalidation to such an extent or left erf
Miilitly from the asaMsnient rolls, aa to
niivk the percentage of value returned In
the county much biow what it ahould be.
While In sime counties land values ars
only retu.-no- at per cent of tholr value,
In this county It would appear that they
were returned at fair valuation, when
compared with what other land property

valued at throughout th state, but in
this county the great ownership is In llv
stock, and It will be noticed that the val-
uation lor live stock Is but per cent
of the value reported by the census in lie.!,
wl.lvh brings ths total percentage down
tnr that county to about per cent, as Is
fvund to be the case In grest many
(itlrs. On this basis of valuation th
it. p. H. B. Co. in Deuel County Is already

i.ed for valus which, if equalised,
would rsnreaent iiuo.000 per mile and over.

To show to what stunt the L'nlon Pacific
R R, assist In the payment of achool
taxes In Jjeuel County, w give following
statement showing ths srnool district
through which th railroad run.' with th
total valuation of property in th district,
the rai'mad valuation and the percental
of taxes paid by th railroad ia the various
districts:

iuiSTlTUTS

t

H::!H3

raU5usi

th ot

Retaras for liMO.

.

.

.

j

I
a

I

1

(
a

a

Per 'Unit. TJnlt. Value.
1 00 44.i8 f
1 75 434. K " Iif2,l2

.M , i,4-- 14.4D7
124 e0,(ri2 ; 7 pi

at, l)3
26S,Si

m 2,'Jfi

give

value
for ............

I

Per TJnlt
1.4S

4

lAi
l.W

' '
- ,
of agrioulturai .1th in

r,06.47 2StM0 tl,ST,!M
n.sio
i'S,oa

No. 1901. Total Raliroad Per Ct. Paid
Disc 1 ut--I by R Hs.

11.464 f t ) ' Ki
64,111 - 71.5

?.
89, 14 3x8 m i

It la. 7X3 !i,t;4 7.)
1 .7iT M.M m

4A,m . !( sis
34 i4.3rg 'Mi
& Is.sul S,3i' kit

gi3,i7 . $yn.us gi
Although th TT. P. railroad skirts alung

ths southern end of tha county, passing
across the line Into Colorado and returning

Into Nebraska, It pay 41 per cent of
all taxes paid In iu.l County, snd it
amount to l.iS.G2 per mile over twice th
average tax per mile paid by railroad west
Of th Mlxslsalppl river.

This county, considering th kind of land,
shows remarkable prosperity, a from th

figures It would appuar that there
were produced In marketsbt comrnoditt
(prlncU'sly llv slock) 11,4.1 per man for
ach male cltlsen ovar ti year of as who

lived in th county In 190a Tha payment
of a fatr tax would not be a hardship
under the circumstances, but the assess-
ment waa made only high enough to
county rvenus, with no retard a to true
value whatever.

Thl is a pralrl county, and to show
some com pari sons with other rattl !at
w call attention to th footnote:

Tarns Falsi Par Mil fcr Railroads ta Texas . . .glOS-B- S i

Taxes Feia Per Mil Vr Railroads ta Oklsawaaa

Tsaes Fata Per Mil hr Rails aad la ta Dakota.... isr.lt
Taae Falsi Per Mil ar r. F. R. R. ta Deael Coaafy...... 8.a

tf OMAHA

jl

Assessaaaat,

Value Value.

again

eotnln

lSS-B-a

Oaa of U bast (Kutpp4 of ta KsolT syrtsm pt taetttat. tt
ea!y Xaatvy Isstitate ta Nebraska. Cars Draahcaaea. Cvsw
Drug Casr. Booklet trea. Addrasa all letter t TM k. ltk.
Hern Treatment for Tobacco lii-LI-

t. cost C 3


